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ALBANY. 0!iKGON.

RusseJ A lachinerv 'J Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTE P0RS
VAl.l'Alil.E 1'ltUI'KKY. I TJ1KSASIR I.O(ilC,

irJ )

-- -a

A X l'EAI.I'.KS X

AGRICULTURAL llwPLrftSJ-MTS- , WAGONS A!D BtJGGiES, LOGGERS AND
BLACKSMITHS' CUPPLSITS, IKON, STEEL. CHAIft, COAL, PAINTS,

OILS, WAG jfj PsiATlilkJAL, BA3V CARKJAGES, GARDEN
Ava SEED, GUNS and AMMUNITION.

-- AtlJ'.NVrf FOIt-

mums antI

HBY M. STAHLEt

DARKEST AFRICA

.it'irof thrilling
t!iw (liaclfii.iro ol Ills iiUHtriuii

..ii,! nr for llio first lima in me
iv tumMf, entitlitl "In lUrkcfit
t 1M .i.c-m- hf any tr the
fo kit"" u w otlvml a

Tu no out tltew baa

".t thin ptatement fcehif
i ,r i '.il.ir. V jrura.utuo it, aud
' ntititimtinn. .

I i n .Vr tit to m.iieO,oiOJ : v lt.e two tUt iu.

r.CRlBNER'S SONS
... hian'eat carries a oertlficata

. A";1CRQFT & CO. i

1 ;2 POST STREET,
S'.AM FRANCISCO.

i. '.mi Aji-i.ts-
. fcr We Pacific Coast j

SoK Awn for I.lrin L'nraii, Dtcfii. '

iHS P L '
Is' J 'L

liy all ini'i oull u

Groeer's,
Produce, Baked Goods, Mo. Elc.

'1 l.HirifXHH' nr tne ii , i tin tr (rre

The Hewitt Murdrr,
Portland, July S, 18S9. Tl.e following

particulars given of the murder ofC II Hewitt
by Charles Belgarde, the saloon, keeper, ft

Last night the two mtn were drink-
ing together in the Clayton s:doon, opposite
lielgarde's ho il, and bjth are said to have
be n '':er t!ie iiiHiir-n.-- i ni ai..v riiioui uo clock, JJelgrade, who was living nlone, pru- -
Y.mca un iiewui 10 acctnii.iny him home.
This forenoon ihev were . n t.inii,
still drinking, Leaving C Eton's saloon they

c'Ka" nuuse. Miortly wUct
lioon liefilile lw.irn tliM f...nr f .1 . .- i,r-- - N'"" mice ll.ilOlshots issue from .the house. A few moments
imerwaru newnt was teen to come out of the
back rlrwtr... , fr1)...-- .l V... it .1

w.fcV iumui.w uj uciganie carry-
ing a 5bot gun. After going a short Idistance

If'U.t, nn Ul Li ,
jihing tonis leet he

again started to run, when Belgrde raised the
shot gun to his shoulder and fired. Hewitt

u. .3iUIIM: u, uuuui iony leet and leu oa bis
face. Bystanders rushed to him and turned
him over. He gave one gasp and expired.After Hewitt had fallen Belgarde returned to
the house. In a few minutes the coroner and
deputy sheriff arrived at the scene of the kill-
ing. While the body of Hewitt was beingcared for, a deputy sheriff went to the house

of arresting Belgarde. Going
into the 00m, the deputy found him lying on
the floor in a pool of blood, dead, with his
throat cut from ear to ear, holding a blood
stained razor in his right hand. The trouble
arose over Hewitt getting a divorce for Mrs
Belgarde.

Torn tu Piece.,
Oregon City, July S George Way 'oged

15, began tending a picker this n:orning, and
this afleraooii his hand was caught and liltcrly
torn to piece., by the flne leetli on the cylinder
and hefoie the machine coul I be stopped his
hand was drawn in ip to the wrist and h was
culled upon the fet.lhnaid with his hand fast.
belori- - lie could be freed the rolls bad to be
broken wi'h a sledge hammer. The hand was
amputated above the wrist.

Sweating 91rtLcr.
New York, July 8. The thermometer at

90, and under thcrscorching sun, nbout 7000
locked out cloak makers paraded through the
principal streets- wnue tne strikers
were in Union Square. Secretary Garside de-
livered a brief address, in which he said he
hoped the men would be of good cheer and use
no violence, for they were about to meet with
success. A projected muss meeting for this
evening was abandoned.

Ilrulul While Cappers.
Louisville. July 8. White cap outrages

have broken out afresh in Harrison county,
Ind. Last night a band ef nearly thirty visit
ed the county pooi house and took Superintend-
ent John iri?rnboe from his bed and gave h'm
twenty five lashes on his bare bedy. He was
chaiged with maltreating the inmates, Hick-

ory switches. were used in his castigatfon, and
he was very s:vercly handled. His flesh was
cut in places and he .was left bruised, bleeding
and almost insensible.

Bldit t i tnt Well,
LA Grmde, July 8. Dr J W Strange,

supervisors of census for the second district of
Oregon, announced the approximated
population of the four leading cities of Eastern
Oregon, as follws: The llalles 3000, Pendle-
ton 26co,, Baker City and I.a Grande, each,
2500. These figures are not up to what was
expected l.y some and nut what was expected
by the supe:visor hiinsslf, but it is all the pop.
illation thesecities have, as the work is gener-- .
ally concsded to h.ive been well done by the
varisus enumerators.

Emxa Auixa Youa Stock, if you wan
fc send tin-i- to l'nsture, where tliey
w ill lutve tl.e ln'st of feed, good shade,
with plenty of w:itt-r- . .New hog tight
Viice. tiorres anil cattle fit 50 cents per
hcuil ficr week. Lots id twenty or more
at lutes. All nfuck must bo
;:tiil for taken away. Apply to
the t:ruli r.dL'iK(l at tlie ht CharleB hotel,
or Tlio Dmik'N 011 the farm at Clover-dal- e.

1 w ill take good care of all Btock
iiitrtititttt to my care, hut will not be
rt'Hpnnsiblo for any nccicicnta that may
occur. F. L. Seem

A Urn Fkkiuht lin.i.. A car-loa-d of as
line a lot of furniture aa lias ever hecn
seen in Allmny, has leen received by
Ki'ltmiller A Irving. It consiritsof about
f v. nty varieties of elegant center tables,
in Ii. .ii century and other finish; hand-j.o:n- e

bedroom set?, stands, tables, etc.
People wanting the latest and prettiest
in the furniture line should call ut ont--

and sec these goods. Though tl.e freight
bill was large the prices will lie as reas-
onable as possible.

Dkino in Specimens Mr T It Ti...
.end, coninilskloner for Linn Co. for the

jiiir-niiiu- i Hsnuciaiion to ie neid at....trn.. L'nlU ,U.I. In ...
of the products of this counit, ol till kinds,
...n .... ..1.1K!.' .1..us CAHIUII.UII mere. t me ex-
hibition will be a big one, our fnrme
Milium pruiiipiiy. o.t.tdiiesi It at
lownsend (c Wilson's will be taken care of.

Gift Exteri-- sr. do ai I see tha
beautiful gold watch nt the "Golden
Kule ltniuutr." Julius liradwohl the
proprietor of the Golden Kule ltu.aar,in-form- s

us that he lms the Prize linking
l'owiler, and No 1 Japan tea, expressly
up for his business, mid for the lieneiit
of his rustomers, each box of linking
powder will w in a piece of fine glassware
and also each pound of the tea w ill win a
piece of line glassware, and customers
who buy one otind ot tea or a box of
Inking powder, which is warranted, w ill
have a chance at that beautiful gold
wnti h. He has also added a tine assort-
ment of family groceries to his mam-mou- th

stock of glassware and crockery,
which ia the largest in the Willamette
Valley. Go and see Mr Gradwhol at the
Golden Rule Bazaar, and yon will find
that nothing ii misrepresented,

RESTORATIVE

The Cusick Addition to Albany has
just been thrown or. the market and will
be sold at such prices and terms as will
enable the speculator to make good
money. This property lies just this side
of Goltra's Park: is hi"h and sk'htlv.

Overlooking the city and surrounding
country, in tne language ot a first
street merchant, "That is destined to be-
come the 'Bon-to- n residence portion of
the city."

Wallace & Cuslck, the agents for this
property, have their own conveyance and
win oe giau to snow mis, tne Dest 01 all
additions, to the intending speculator.

fading Photographer AHiaii Oregon.

We nave lnni:M nil thonenitives made bv
r, V Clnrk and W H (iicniwocJ m Nov
15th, 18S9. Lu:lU&te8 c:m ! d from
hem only of us :t reduced rate.'. We hav
also alMjnt 18,000 in :;.itivea inpde hy our- -
pelve.H, from which dii:iuatf cu bo had at

Ke rates. We carry tne only lull line l

view 8 of this state und do enlarged work at
lowest rtts for first clutsit work- We shall br
plcnsrd to seo j,ou at our Studio in 'roniari's
bluck, next door to Masonic Ten: le

I New Blacksmith shop. U N WilHs
has just completed his blacksmith shop at
the corner of Second nnd Railroad streets
where all kinds of Iron and wood work
can be had and done in first class order
Bring on your plows, wagons, etc., etc.
for repairs.

Angora Goath Wanted. The under-tiijjme- d

wants to buy 150 hetyl of Angora
goats. tall on or write to me at Albany
(jrwtfoil. J It iTE W A UTS ON,

Bargains mRead's.

Kprli.
The transition from long, lingering and

painful sickness to lobust health marks an
epoch In the life of the individual Such
a remarkable event Is treasured in the
memory and the agency whereby the
good health hhs been attained is graleful'v
blessed.- Hence it is that so much is ht'i.ju
in praise of Electric Hitters. So iiuny
(eel tlvy owe their restoration to health to
the use of the great alterative and tonic.
It you are ttoubled with any disease of
kidneys, liver or stomach, of long or short
sUsHling, vou v ill fcureiy find relief hv use
of Electric Bilte'i. Scld at 50c and $1
per bottle at roshuy X Alasou s Drug
store.

Tne lib': lines 01 5 and 10 cent cicars io
t ie eity a. ej a be foun t at Conn & Hcndric

IOO F. Albany Lodge No 4 hotds its
regular meeting cuned:iv evening 01
each week. Visiting brothers are cordially
nvited to attend.

The story Is toM of a Oormcn, who t.Tofc the
hnnfU nt his ciork to the innkvr to faavo thtm
n.tt'd, lircaiisp they did not keep prornr tin;e.
Of courw. thr cIol'K -- maker oemanded thf
vnrk, cs in t!i i:i lay the trouble. Hoiln nnd
blotches. pimpU'8 end other eruptions on the
exu-ilo- t'll of a disordered condition of the
Win within. If you have these inoientlona,
be wfe in timo, and tnia Ir. Pierce's ijoldeii
Mrditti! Discovery. It put the liver nrd
kidneys in jrood working order, purifteo the
htood, eleauscfl the By stem from all Impurl-t- i.

from whatever ceuie arttinir, and tones
up the functions irenemlly.

"Gohlcn MoiIIcaI DtcoTerjr" checks tho
Inroads of Scnifulx and. If taken

in titov, arrests the mareh of of
tho Lunfrs fwblch Is ruriT.e
tnd en rjt lie the Wok1, thereby curbstr ail
Skin aud Henlp Dlsetwa. Ulcer. Horcn. tsell
fug, and kiiicred tlnents. Jt is tHiwrrfully
tonic as tt'-I- p sltLTMtiee, or
in Ita effoctn. bent It strengthens the syntem
aud matrra vitality, thereby ail
tboae ianriiid. "tlnsd feellnrs' cxperincdbr the debi.itatd. F--i peel ally hna It inaoi-fett-

Ha pofnry in curing; Tetter,
Kcsema. Bryaipclna. Uolla. Carbunclea,

Borv Kyea, Goltra, or ToJck heck, and
Olan.hi.

"Golden Medical Ptoeoverr la tne only
blood and lunjr remedy, sold by druririaU,
and guarantied by Ita manufacturer, to do
all that It la rhiltnad to accomplish, or money
paid for It will be prompt) refunded.

woBLD'a I Mara art midical A atotia-Tto-

llanufacturera. No. OSS Mala Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

B500 OFFERED
h the tnanufacturrt ol Vt. PaTv'i t'atArrta Bamedr, for aa

maorabla oaaa of Catarrh la tha UaaaV

The QrevoMttH says:
"The news that China is likely to retaliate

upon the United States for the exclusion of
ber people from this country, by shutting
Americans out of the Celestial empire, ought
to create no surprise. As a matter of simple
justice,a republic 'ought to be ready to concede
all that it demands, whether it be in the line of
national courtesy or of mterration. 1 traffic. '

Now, let us apply this logic to the matter
of excluding a n;.lion's trade by the means of a

protective tariff, This,lhen would be the ar-

gument: "The news that foreign nations are
likely to retaliate upon the United States for
the exclusion of their trade by means of a pro
tective tariff ought to create no surprife. Afe

a matter of simple justice, a republic ought to
be read to concede all that it demands,whelh
er in the line of national ccurtesy or of interna
tional trafiic. It is just this logic that makes
Ulaine favor reciprocity. The world will very
soon come to reciprocity.

The woodpecker has a three barbed tongue
like a Kg inn's spear, with which it draws Dul

the worm which it lias excited by i's tapping.
The clam eeds with a sip.ion, and the oyster
with its beard. I he tapeworm has neither
mouth nor stomach, but just lies along and
absorbs the already digested food through, its
skin,

Tne silver conference commute has com

promised the difference on silver between the
two house!- of congress. They have agreed
that the secretary of the treasury shall purchaser
4,500,000 ounces per month tnd to issue. theie
on silver certificates redeemable upon demand

in lawful money. Bullion redemption ia given
up by the house and the senate yields up un
limited coinage.

Governor Nichols of Louisiana had the cour

age of his convictions. He vetoed the infam
ous loiter)' bill While his course may not be

approved by a majority of the people of bis
own state, a large majority of the test people
of the ration will heartily appiove t:ie,ve:o,

:.ublirnn oarers are husv in iellinir hnw

much antagonism there is between, Cleveland
and Hill. These papers should spare tiieir

pains. Governor Hill has too much good
sense to nntagonize Clevelnnd, nnd Cleveland

only antagonizes the robber tariff anu its 'de-

fenders.

htfLiry J G.illagher, 56 LMujoStreet.N Y
writes : "Having bteu troubled with pins
111 1ac' and chest dui'n the lat winter 1

w..;. c- r.iir- - iM. to remuiu at h'juie nnabie to
aLi.tri.iro businofM, until I was rirl vised by a

tn try one of iilcvuk s l'rouii Piji- -
tent. After applying one to my chet aid
ono my ba-j- , i.i three hours 1 found relict
wlucn 1 had not gl in over three unnthtt.
I cheerfully recommend them to ptrten
having spinal weakuesa cad lung trouhly. '

Tin; in. it 'F si Miirit
Knrrvjttea tho pyatem, rec'nceS the vit;di
and we'ik'.Mis the enoiits. :i this conilitiou,
tne bridy i;'.dily falls a victim to .

Fc itif 1110 system ajiaiiiKt thees dsbi'itaiu
ioHutucet, by Ukiot; Or 11 tiler's fyd'itiui
Hristrutive. It eiiHle the nutritive t.Hteti
totihcorl) su(Ii';ient r.ourihitiut to kiep iht
itody Vig )rourt and helthy,aQd in a tit eon-i- ii

'.n tu remft discane

Waeketo Uet'X'iikm. When wintliiu
'n organ or niara call on G L Blackmnn

e you .ir, scUct from a first clns
tto..

5 r'in IJ.dd.tii Star tomatues for 50 mitt
it (J a' syers, aud all uthtir CHiinci uood.
ol'.eaf ..rotsh.

ltncKlenrt Arnica Sulvp.
T.ie hjrt rii' 'e in tio irM t t C!iN.Bm'i).9i.r.'

IT.cer., 3U Ittvr.i n. Ktror orii, V.Utt, Cnipp
lian.ls, tJh'.lhhini. 0 rn., nl H 3'in tiri)"N m
ikt itiv, 'yeorei ile. 'tr ! t inv rj'i irt. 1. i' Mtf'ia- -.

iitjtl tj ittvo iiurfe. Ati.f. .inn, or monev rotund.
J. Pr.co 25 ceaw pr box. For sw'. by t'othity sr. I

MlMI

S.noke the oel ti.vana filled
manufMCtnre t at Jul it- - Jot.p t'o c'gar

factory. Only 5

J W Bentley. best Iwnt and shteinakor in

eit7, opdosIib FortniilUr & Irvitik'a

The rnlpll mu4 Ikr Mate,
Rev F M Shrout, pastor United Breth-

ren Church, Blue Mound, Kan , aays: !

feel it mr duty to tell what wonders Dr
King's New Discovery has done for me.
Mr lungs were dhuit aisea.ea, ana my
narl.hlnnera thoufiht 1 could live cnlv a
few weeks, t took five bottles of "t)r
King's New Discovery and am sound and
well, gaining JO 10s, in weight.

Order your dressed poultry fr Sunday
of Mueller &G.rn.tt.

Dr. M. H. EUia, physieian and rargeoa
Albany, Uregoa. I1U nan to eity a
ountry, f

Albany
i WORKS

iMhiiiiIr, Hirers o-f-

1EAM EHGINES C.HST ASH SSw
MILL MAGHIHERY !33fi

AUD ALL K!r'9S OF BIAVY

LISHT WOW, !?!

I80N KNO IW.fS
CASTJKCS.

ds or u:.'i'l!hii'

Palterns Made un Short Not; ;t

Conrad Mevr:
STAll iMKKUt
Cotuer Broadalbiii and First Sis..

"an lie I FriufN, t'wiui. ;..,
TJrloii I'rollii. CrKi'tAliifx.

Tolmcoo, ('(gam
agnr, .
Vollre. , Tw.

Etc.,.
. .ri Arnrythiiiir tint, in kp1 4 am,

ii. rarlotyatid grocerr ore. HlgheH
n rkst prlM faid for

ft ', KINDS OF AlI!iUCE.

Host stock of 2nd " .'oocls In th Vnl
, ami tbo m.it rewf mie priiw, bi(h

'n Intvlng and mlling. i hsra on band
II kind of

FUHNlTUItE. STGVES, TIHWA3S,

TRUNKS, B30KS. PIUTU.1E3

clqcxs, muw,
ETC., ETC.

' d.r wait of9 B Young's oil atom

L. C0TTLI13
123 Flrrt atraet. Albany, Or,

MAY & SENDERS.
Dealers in General Intihandise.

Tie on it remody known which will

Stairs t!is Ki!if!!i?e Processes of tha

V.y t'i!' p?iint nn1 !mrlo monnsit quickly
arrl p.T iVtnti.: i:"11K.H All Forms of

Ij ;pi Constipation, Mental and
j:::Ii;i;itioH, General Debility.

Iraiu FatTt or any rxlianstod or wenk- -i

(i i cr,a(Utlii of tlio itystem, from what
evrr cair'c, Sln Kruption, Ilnll, Uun
uliip; 8rcn, fJcrofuln, nnd alt sinenses of

ltlactl, Etumnch, Liver and Kidneys

& i .00. G!X EaTTLES FOR SS.OO.
I)r. lll'liVufll vaco bonk. desTiptivf! of TTy

dra-ti- Kiioniiivu aud bin oilier Kumudicis

HilLiiR DRUG COSar. Francisco, CaL

FOSHAY & KACN. ALBANY, OCil- -

FiiibniEsi k living.

... -. ...VV. JR.S
'

-- FUNEKAL DIRECTORS.

erorn nt ir.r.gnSina-Fir3t-ola3- S Hears

S. W. Paisley,
Jllhmij, rica.

- V.I H.KSVLB DE VI, KR IN

Tabacso and. Cigars.
Or l ir nlioitd (rmn hatrdB.

FRANCIS PFEIFFKR.
-- rBOPKIETOOK

Albany Soda Wirks
a nd Mftiic'tturer of

CHOICE CONFEbTIONERI

ATe are aow preparpd to aall at wioli
, alway" frenb and ,ml at Pnrill nd

M to dealara. We ') kwp full

flnta and Tropical fruits,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO

m imi only:
A rU4l I l7C oratral Mi VERT0VS DSJ1XITT;
CiTTfy X VfAkneu cf BwlyMd Mini: ttttU
V J XVXlf):rrorortxeeMiia01irTonii,
Kcbatt, Vkl R lit IIOOH rltr It U f lff mm4

twtHMi ffiti,t;r)vRi,oft:nnRiiRa PJTnf lDT.
ISMlilalt afhlltM HUM TRIlTailTT-l- hi f,t iMllh trim It StatM, TrrrlttrtM, Prnftfrn tmrnm lrt4
IlflUtrtMlkM, !, Ml iMBIlM, U ff
IMM) AUnm Mit bUIhUL Mh I. T.RARRISBURC

'
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